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Canal Agreement Rejection Stirs Capital
It’s A  Great Day In Chicago

A H ArrV  SMILE IS THE
SUNSHINE OF THE SOUL 
SHINING THROUGH

A  friantl o f mine MmI the other 
dey. mul 1 mcree with him. am 
a ' balwvar in the power
ui raMly amile and a oh<<«rful 
coulManaace and attitude." I think 
it iwt only a wonderfal tonic for 
thoac it* poiMeKeon meeu up with, 
or live* wi"*. but 1 think It la a 
greater t jo >  fo r  the one wh> p<*»- 
M .M  it. I lia<e faith e icu .> ,in  
tha powey o f a leudy, rr .ffu l 
MniW to betiov 1 that it can cun- 
pletaly clisn.;e .• ••’a whole 
look on lifv  ind evcti the physical 
health. It rlimulatwi (hifoattcti aiKl 
(timuLatei thoea ylanda and ■ervo 
centcm o f the l)ody that give t-» 
tt new life , and new viu litv , and 
new vigi-i, au I charming, winning 
peraonality l-vsr the plaineat fa>e 
wholly without glamour become* 
interesting and attractive when 
wanned by the radiance o f a 
wann, friendly, ready smile. 1 
think it meet unfortunate that 
aerae poapte Mem to think that 
religion require* a long fare with 
the comers o f the mouth drawn 
down. It doesn't. True religion 
stands for happiness and joy with
in the heart and soal, that reveals 
itself to the world in a smile. I 
have never known a truly bad 
person who arent about with a 
radiaat, happy smile on his face. 
Coodnass and cheerfulnau Just 
seem to go together.

Dickie ^ r k s  
Named Eastland s| 
Most Valuable

Mr. and Mm. Georges Smet, of St. Nicola s, Belgium, shout with joy as they pay a sur
prise visit to 31-year-oltl Donald Blodgett, a former Army pilot, in his downtown Chi
cago office. The Smets played Santa Claus to Blodgett in 1941 by hiding him from the 
Nazis after he was shot down near their home. The chlerly couple plan to visit other 
“ boys”  whom they sheltered during the war. (NEA Telephoto).

Some genius should discover or 
invent a means whareby a man 
could patch his socks in the same 
manner that auto tubes are patch
ed. Think what it would mean, 
you men who are wearing nn- 
palchad socks. If you could slip 
the soek into a gadget put on a 
patch and turn a levar and in a 
few  minutes remove a sock good 
for many more milea

The whole country, and in fact 
the whole world, is looking for
ward to the time when the famous 
200 inch telescope on Mount Palo- 
raar California, will be ready for 
Use. Over tan years o f work haa 
already been spent on building the 
big mirrow and the framework 
that win support It. The first man 
who looks through tho big tele- 
•copo will soo a world ao human 
boing has evor before looked up
on. It will iadood ^  a thrilling 
oaporioneo.

Remember the wise ones who 
went up and down the land tell. 
Ing their awed listeners that prices 
would level o f f  as soon as ration
ing was done away with? WeM, 
they did level o ff. but at what a 
lei Everything one buys these 
d. t c tu  more than It did under 
ratioaing. The preachers o f that 
■ort o f doctrine are singing mighty 
low these dftys.

•

kor there *■ o'le God* and one 
medlatpr between God and man, 
the matt Christ Jesus— First Tim
othy 2:6.

Children s Hour 
Program Set For 
Wednesday P. M.

Pastor E. R. Gordon o f the First ! 
Methedist church announces that ' 
there will be a service for idiil- 
dren at the Methodist church to
morrow (Wednesday) evening 
from 6:45 to 7:16 at which the 
children may bring gifts for the 
needy in form o f fruits, clothing, 
etc. The gifts ntmy be left at the 
alter.

STASSEN HfFS 
ACTION ON 
TRADER LIST

Suab Prices Ne Mere
...BCTHANT, . Mo., ..(UP).
Mow’d you like to buy a fat hen 
for 26 cents, a hen turkey for 
79 cents, a duck for 15 cents er 
a goose for 50 cents? M(ell, you 
Aved 60 years too late. Those 
prices are from the farm ledger 
o f the late Joieph A. Brenton.

Bg Vnittd Bf9u
WASIIIN'GTON — Harold B  

Stassen, Ropubilean presidential 
a.'ipirtnt. tdday accused the ad
ministration o f deliberately with
holding pertinent information a- 

i bout the operations o f "govem- 
' ment insiders" in tho commdity 
markets.

"The continued delay o f the 
administration in reporting the 
operations o f Insiders in the com
modity market during 1947 it in- 
cxeu »b le ," Stassen said in a 
statement i. ŝued for bit head-  ̂
quarters here.

"The issuance o f volunilnou.s re
ports by the administration of 
normal grain trading on Ort. 31, 
1!)47 and Ort. 31, 1!»46. and the 
withholding o f precise Informa
tion re<|uested for weeks is ob- 

Eastland placed five  meg on tho viously for the purpose o f con- 
10-A all-district tMuu and three distraction, Stassen

said.

His .statement was iidied a 
day after Secretary o f Agricul- 

i ture Clinton P. Anderson made

There will be a program the 
pastor suted, o f special Christ
mas songs and stories.

Meditation hour at the church 
during evenings this week except 
Saturday, are being attended by 
a great many people. Rev. Gordon 
said.

Five Mavericks 
On lO-A Eleven

on the second team chosen by 
school officials o f tha district at 
a meeting here last eeeek. East- 
land wa.s not scored on In District
competition this seasoa and , ‘ “ Viic'^the f l n r o f  lists o f comm- 
Mavericks marched on t*  win the, ^j.
Itcgion 3 C lass'A  "hamoionship. | k- » a that Ranuhl- .........

T i,» .11 10.A taam __ I Anderson hinted that KepubI printed.
The «ll-di»trict 10-A taam —  inv^gtigators may be disap- -  

Ends: Pat Crawford (LasUand) | fin j
on future

To Sponsor Farm 
Range Contest 
For Improvement

A meeting o f tha Agriculture 
(!ommittse and other Interested 
agencies was held Thursday night 
at the office o f the Mineral Wells 
Chamber o f  Commerce. Plans 
were form iated for conducting 
a Farm and Range Improvement 
Contest.

Representatives o f the Palo 
Pinto Soil Conservation District 
and Palo Pinto Agricalture Con
servation Association wholeheart- 
edlv endorsed the prograj)) and 
will work closely with the partici
pating farmers and ranchers.

The contest officially opens on 
January 1, 1948 and wHl con
tinue until September 1, 1948. It 
is open to a)l persons interested 
in Parra and Range improvement 
who reside in the area served by 
the Palo Pinto Soil Conservation 
Di.Hrict— which is within the Min 
eral Wells trade territory.

Kntiy blanks and scoring cards 
will be available very soon. In the 
meantime, however, you are asked 
to notify the Mineral Wells Cham 
ber o f Commerce, the Palo Pinto 
Soil Conservation District Office, 
or the Palo Pinto Agriculture As
sociation o f your interest. The 
proper forms will be mailed to

r.nas; rat i_rawiorii \iuasuBiiu/ ,i,„_
and Wilson (Comanebu); Tackle*: j  jnsidem
Dan Ami* (Eastland) and Phtfer „ i . i  the cor

Each participant is free to 
choose his classification: either 
( I )  Farm Improvement, or (2 )

(('om unrhc); Guards* Wayne ■ *̂** Range Improvement. AppropriateUuartU. wayne ^ ^  speculators -estimated be- _____ ______________ j_
Um bert (Eastland) and Haynw , ,6,ooO—  will
/ 11m m. ■ d’skMaAsei it llsw i Ills Iw . w - _

i . SHOfPIHG DAY 
TO CHRISTMAS

(H am ilton ); Center; Ellis (Dub-| Congress con-
lin) *, Backs; J. Muthiew* a n d -
Blaii', Eastland; McCullum, T-am- j _ _̂________ _̂____ _
ilton and Mehaf fey, Gorman. ‘ r\C C " I  1*11 

An all-regional team, based on l O l l l C C l  I n  I  D C  
pcrfurmancea o f player* in two 
playoff games, also was selected.

The all-regional eleven includ- 
ad: Ends: Dick Sharks and Lewis j

County (^ rlhou »e  
'To Close 24-25lh

By Jack Durham
Bsparter-Nuws Spurts Edilur
Dick Sparks, Eastland's versa

tile T-formation ball handler, de
fensive end, and sparkplug o f thii 
city’s Region 8, Class A gridiron 
champions, tonight was nominafad 
the Maverick’s most valuable play
er at the third annual E ^ lan d  
(juarterback club banquet ot\ the 
io « f  garden o f the Cannell«H; hotel.

Sparks, a tieight-of-hand artist 
in the up ejid under poaitio.,, was 
probably best known as the dis. 
trict’s top defensive wing utn last 
sesMb. Ho sturnd it, both pusi- 
t'una

Featured at the baii,)i,ei was 
Cuach J. O. (Buddy! B. thers, 
eoai-h o f lu lsa University’s Gdd 
tn Hurricanes, vho, as a y n g  
g i ‘d su r just out o f Texas Te-h, 
tutored Eastland's high school 
grid forces through the 1931-32- 
od seasons.

Brothers, one o f the top young 
collegiate mentors in the na> on, 
paid high tribute to the Mavericks 
who copped their first regional ti
tle in history this year by trounc- 
*ttg Stamford’* Bulldogs, and stres
sed to the youthful gridiron as
pirants that "the game o f fuetball 
IS one o f the most ouUUnding 
contributions to the American way 
ol life  in that it gives every boy 
Bn opportunity to compote.’ * •

Abo Bddrcijiring the irBthering 
briefly was Johnny Garrison, Bro
ther*’ asusUnt at Tulia, who was 
a Maverick standout on Brothers- 
coached teams before he became 
a college g re it at E m  Texas 
State college.

•
Other guests among tha 150 pre- 

ent for.the banquet included EasU 
land’i  Bob Furse, 1947 Yale quar
terback; Jimmy Spencei;, one of 
the stete’i  ouUUndiag A A  enda 
from Breckenridge, and Judge Mil- 
bum Long, who served as master 
o f ceremoniea

‘ Frank Sparks, president o f the 
Eastland school board, thanked the 
Quarteri(pck club for aid given in 
support o f athletics In the high 
school, and for their part in rais
ing funds to complete the Maver
ick’s fine new athletic plant.

Little also awarded football let
ters to the following players: Bob
by Blair, Johnny Hicks, Dick 
Sparks, Jimmie Mathiews, Jack 
Chamberlain, Jim Smith, Kenneth 
Bcnhara, Pat Crawford, Lewis 
Crosaley, Hilton Kuykendall, Jack 
Kelly, Don Amia, Winford Ward, 
Wayna Lambert, Bill Hardeman, 
Dwain Lusk. Peta McFarlaiid, J. 
C. Burks, Maek Harris and Jack 
Ernst.

GROUP SAYS 
PRODUCTION 
NOT SOLUTION

Bg Vmitfd Preu
WASHINGTON—  The nation 

will be flirting with "disastrous 
price breaks, and reces.<ion before 
Jie end o f 194M if it depends on 
increased production alone to 
combat inflation.

This warning signal was hoist
ed by President Truman’s council 
o f economic advisers, which also 
rejected the idea o f a longer work 
week.

Ill its second report to Mr. Tru
man, the three-man council li.sted 
Ibe.o: other needs for patting the 
economy on an even keel.

1. Many industrial prices must 
come down.

2. High profits in many lege 
ments o f the economy must be 
reduced while profitability should 
be established in others.

3. Exertemea in wage scales 
.-hould be corrected, so that the 
extremes are brought cloacr to
gether.

4— There must be a better bal- I 
ance o f income among sections, | 
groups and individuals.

There is no formula for stable 
conditions and maximum produc
tion, the council said. But it told 
businessmen that “ real price com
petition”  is the most important.

Pope Unable To 
Greet Cardinals

By Umttti Bftu
VATICAN  C ITY— The Vatican 

announced today that owing to 
his indisposition Pope Pius would 
not receive the Sacred College o f 
Cardinals for presentation o f the 
usual Christmas greetings to
morrow.

The Pope will make his iched- ; 
uled Christmas broadcast over the j  
Vatican r.ilio at 11a. m.—<6 a. m. i 
EST— tomorrow, a formal state- | 
ment published in the Vatican or
gan Oaservatore Romano said.

“ Owing to the indispoaitieT of 
the supreme pontiff, tomorrow, 
Dec. 24, the eve o f the Holy 
Christmas, the customary preMn- 
tation o f greetings and best wish
es on the part o f the Sacred Col
lege and the Roman Prelature can 
not bo carreid out," the itaUment 
said.

W riters'Poll 
Favors Dewey 
For President

By y-rnmn
WA.SHINGTO.N—  Gov. Thom 

a. K. Dewey o f .New York will 
win the 194H Republican pre.si- 
drntial nomination and will de
feat l*re.-iident Trunuin in the 
November election, according to 
a poll o f .57 Washington political 
writers by Look magazine.

ISURVEY FUNDS 
FOR ANOTHER 
CANAL SITE 
MAY BE ASKED

.57 correspondents lielieve Ilewey | 
will be the GOP nominee. Gen. ; 
Dwight D. Eisenhower got 13 ; 
votes. Sen, Robert A. Taft, R.. 
O.. received 12. i

0Y Vmmtr rn§$
WASHINGTON —  Chairman 

The poll showed that 20 o f the I Albert J. Plugel. eiinounced tinlay
he would ask his House subcom
mittee on militar}’ appropriations 
to provide the Army with funds 
to survey new canal site? in Cen- 
Ual America as a result o f I ’ana- 

All o f the rortespondenU pick- i rejection o f a defense lm.se
ed Ml. Truman a- t)ie Iteinocratic ! •*tr|’**"ent with the L. S. 
nominee and 25 o f them predict-1 hurthermore, the Michigan Re
ed that the defense secn-Ury,' P "* **^ " “ "»*• his .subcom-
James Forieatal, will be his run- i f it te e  is a.ssured that the L'. S. 
ning mate. Forrestal said recent-; phases necessary to defend the 
ly he wa.s not a carkdidate for any- f i ’ariama Canal, he would oppose 
thing and coulil not ire drafted, the expenditure o f any funds for
for fKilltical office.

Cronley, Eastland; Tackles: Dan 
Amis, Eastland and James Laird, 
Coleman; Guard.", Jake Turner, 
Coleman and Wayne Lambert, 
Eastland; CenUr: Royce Smith, 
Stamford: Backs; Tom Hineon, 
Stamford, Bobby Blair, Eastland. 
Marvin Dosier, Coleman, and 
Johnny Hicks, Eastland.

County Judge P. L. Crosslay an
nounces that the Eastland county 
courthouse will be cloned Wednes
day, December 24 and December 

I 25, Christmas day.
I So far an tho Daily Telegram 
■ has been able to learn most o f tl# 
j county officer* will spend the 
I "hristmae holidays at home. Coun- 
I ty agricultural agent J. M. Coop- 

An artificial froat for Chntmaa! er, with hii family, hod planned
tree* haa been manufactured. It Is 
made o f fireproof, luminoua spun 
glass, which spreads a glowing 
biue light by night, a gliatening 
white frost by day.

to spend the holideyi with rela
tives out o f the city. Mr. Patter
son hoe been ill, however, and was 
fearful that he would not be able 
to leave home. •

awards will he made to the win
ners o f each class.

The final judging will be done 
by an exi>ert from Texas A. A M. 
College. The interim scorers are; 
W. 8. Goodlett and George C. 
Moore o f the Soil Conservation 
.Service Robert D. Austin of the 
Agriculture Conservation Assoc
iation; and Ralph Lindsey, Coun
ty Agent •

Soon after the contest closes 
on September 1st, a tour o f 
Farm." and Ranges will be conduc
ted, and a barbecue celebration 
will be a noon time feature at 
which time the presentation o f o- 
wards will be made.

Woven C histaias 
Cards Made By 
Tech Students

LUBBOCK, Texas. —  UnusuaT | 
in the Christmas etgA field are 
the* fabric greetings woven by 
enior textile engineering stu

dents at Texas Technological Col- 
ege.

Fashioned o f white cotton 
warp with rayon filling in shades 
o f red, green, goM and blue, the 
design shows a shuttle and beb- 
5|n with thread from the bobbin 
forming the script words, "M er
ry Xmas.”  The fabric squares 
measure about eight inches on 
a side.

All students are using the same 
central design, but each threads 
the complicated Jacquard loom to 
weave his own name at the bot
tom o f his personal greeting 
cards.

Air lispriM  sUpaMata in the 
Unissd Btates dating tha first 
nine months o f 1947 totaled 2,- 
649,982, an inereaae o f tt.B  per 
cent over the soiM period o f last 
year, while i*oaa receipts rooe U .2  
per cant. Railway Bi^ i ew  raperts.

Savings Association 
Increase Assets

CHICAGO (U P ) —  Official* 
o f the United States Savinfts and 
Loan League announced thM 148 
savinga associations tn the United' 
States now list assets o f |10,(M)0,- 
000 er mors.

That It on increase o f 21 aom- 
ciationa in the tap brachet daos 
over 1948.

The largest assoeiatien which le
B MBBibBT W  til# IbAMIB Ib tk#
Perpetual BuHding Aaaaciatiea o f 
Washington, D.C., with aaseta o f  
l8S.Sa8.7B8.

Nellie Hilbum !•
An Expert Twirler 
Of Tke Baton

The following la from a West 
Texas newspaper;

“ Miracles never cease. Nellie 
Hilburn, one of the most out
standing majorettes in this part 
o f the country, showed what she 
could do Friday night when she 
“ fire twirled" between halves of 
the Monahans - Andrews game. 
The lights were out and the band | 
formed a j»ck-o-lantem lit up with 
all colors o f Ughta Nellie stood on 
the sidelines and twirled with fire 
on each end o f her batons.”

Miss Hiibom is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Javk Hilburn, foiv. 
merly o f Rastiand. and granddau
ghter of Mrs. NcUie Pate e f  East- 
land.

Tnr.-nan To Speak 
To NatuMb Wed.

Bp *  rj»
WA.SHLNGTON —  P res id en t 

Truman wifi deliver his Yuleti*? 
message to the nation toseorrow 
and the* begin a typically Amer- ’ 
lean Christmas celebration with  ̂
his family.

The President will spoek at 
tree-lighting ceremonies on the 
south lawn the White Houqe at 
4 P. M „ C8T.

POMT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle, fairly active, etaady. 

Mediam end gt>od slaughter steers 
aad yearlings 20.0S-t7.69.

Calvee active, strong, gaatl 
aad choice aleughter ealvfs 21.99- 
H.90. Hoge— alow, butcher bega 
i l i i i t l  to 28 lower than Menday’e 
average, sowe steady to weak.

Sheep—active, fully sUady, 
few mediam end goad etaugMer 
loaibe 29.09-22.60.

Train Wreck h  
Germany KiUs 
At Least 37

By Brtm

FUA.NKFURT — At least 37 
persons were killed and 30<> in
jured when two pa-senger trains 
jammed with Christmas travel- 
srs collided last night near Neu- 
wied in the French zone o f Ger
many, German railway officials 
reported today.

Officials said both locomotives 
were derailed and one coach was 
destroyed. The ho.spital at Neu- 
wied, on the Rhine eight miles' 
north o f Coblenz, was filled with 
injured and three hospital trains 
were rushed to the scene.

260 liv es Taken 
In Palestine

IS> UmItM r n t t

JERUSALEM— Strife in Pal
estine since the United Nation* 
voted for partition has claimed 
260 lives and 604 more persons 
have been wounded, an official 
statement reported today.

The official casualty list o f 
864 persons broke down the fat
alities as Arabs, 183, Jews, 107, 
British Army eight, British pol
ice one, Arab police nine, Span
ish priest, on*. Arab Legion, one.

The wounded were listed as

i new work in the Panama Canal 
Zone.

“ And," he added. “ 1 shall pro- 
i  reed ^'ith the idea la view o f tak
ing .nep* for a survey to find an
other canal site, where we can 
get bases for defense.

"In  the event o f a second canal 
I feel certain we would Vetaia the 
Panama Canal only on a standby 
bzsis. It is absolutely inconeev- 
able that the United States should 
have a canal it could not defend."

Tr'.maa, Envoy Coafor
WASHINGTON —  I*re.si d e n t  

Truman today scheduled a noon 
conference with Brig. Gen. Frank 
T. Hines, U. S. Amba.ssador to 

Panama, bresumably to discuss 
I the Panama Assembly's rejection 
j o f a defense base agreement with 
j tills country.,

Troops Stay la Paauna
PANAM A C ITY  —  United 

States troops continued to occupy 
14 military bases on Panamanian 
territory today despite the Nat
ional A.ssembly’s unanimous re- 
j<-ction o f an agreement making 
the 'occupation legal.

Climaxing two weeks o f stormy 
debate, the 51-member assembly 
ended a nightlong meeting shortly 
before midnight by refusing to 
ratify an agreement for occupa
tion o f the bases defending the 
Panama Canal signed Dec. 10 with 
the United States.

"The agreement is not inspired 
by the principle o f jurisdicial 
equality o f the contracting states 
nor does it subject itself to the 
normid practices o f international 
law and the spirit o f  inter-Amer
ican defense,”  the motion said.

.Arabs 874. Jews 190, British 
Army 20, British police four, j  *500 In wages 
Arab police 12, Arab Legion four. I average was $868.

About 2,400,000 families and 
single peraens earned less than 

last year. Their

Governor Greets Hi* Bride-To-Be

1

/
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Forward 1 '̂ to Battle

rONSW)I.IDATKD M AY 15, 1947 
Chronjol* KiHahliaheJ 1887— Teletrram Eitabliahed 1921 

'  U ll. Dick, Advertiulng Manacrr Frank A. Jonea, Editor 
Waiter Murray, Tubliaher

r'ntered V  Jecond claaa matter at the Poitoffice at Eaatland, 
Texaa. under the act of Conitreiia of March 3, 1879.

‘ TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publiakara

10 W m I Cotnaa«rc« T«l«pliOMO 601
rublii^ied n »ily  Afternoon* (Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
______20c
____ 85c
, 4.95
------- 7.50

.tunmm^Ofte week bu C»r04f la City 
• -One Month by Carrier in City
la  '  Sute

^ r ie  Year by Sfalf Oat of State

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.Any erroneont reflection upon the character, atanding or 

.a >rg<! rrputation o f ang peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna of this newspaper will be gladly cor- 

__ rrcted upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaher.

^EltTBCR ‘
United Preaa .Aaeeeistion, N.E..A. Newapaper Feature slid 

Sen-ree, Meyer Both Advertiaing Sareice, Taxaa t’ reaa 
Aaaociation, Taxaa Daily Preaa Leairua, Southam Ntwipapet 
Publiahera Aaroriation. t

W A cH»n ^.TON c o l u m n

* BT PCTCB BDSON
^  N »R  Wathhiglo* Cerreepeedeet

W ^ H IN G T O N ,*D . C — tVEA)— The National AMOclatten o f Real 
E.ctate Boards haa decided to disown its two>ycar-old baby, tha 

NatiANal Ih^me and^Baperty Owners* Foundation. The result is to 
aplit the housing lobby wide open on the eve o f the congressional 

iw tle  to extend rent controls beyond next Feh. 29, 
at requested in President Truman's anti-inflation 
program. W ethn or not the Foundation can aur- 
vi\e at all without NAKEB support la now on open 
qucaticn.

The bust-up is interesting, because It reveals 
how these lobbying “ front organizations'* get 
founded, who puts up the oaoney and what tor.

In July 1945. Herbert U. NelMn, cxecuUva vlea 
president and chief Waihington tpokasmaa for tha 
raaltors, had the bright idea of trying to organlza 
a homa owners' protective association. Nobody 

~had evur done it aucctasfuUy before, even on a 
state or local city acala.

a group of over 20 million solid American citisens 
who owned or were buying their own homes. I t  they could be or> 

iip S^u t the dangers cenfronting them In govern* 
ment bureaucracy, socialized housing and such communistic stuff, 
they might exercise a powerful influence on Congress.

VeTson sold the Idea to his high command and they decided to put 
^ ^ ^ e  money into it. To head R up. they selected Arthur W. Binna.

^^T 'HEY started a house organ, ‘•The Property Owner," and they put 
out a dope sheet. “ Washington News Letter,”  to give their mem- 

Iqgrs Ihc real mtide of what was going on. Binna tried to stir up the 
common foUca IgiTiliaT the specter of government housing. Local real 
riilata boards W'erc urged to form chapters of the Home and I^ p e r ty  
Owners' Foundation. Dues were put at $2 a year per home osvner, 
w\th sustaining memberships from realtors at $50 and $100. Field 
'Prelarles wefe sent out to recruit members at so much a head. This 
I'Var the Foundation claims 182 chapters and 62.000 members.

T ^ ’ ihakc the thing look independent and prosperous, headquarters 
were moved out of the N.AREB offices. At one time there were about' 
40 people employed. Dr. Joseph W. Seay, an ex-college president, 
became director l«iM Foiiruary at a salary reported to be $12,000 a 
vear. Ji E. MeotciRha'legislative representative and the only regis- 
'erad lobbyist, reported a $5000 a year salary. Binns, Nelson and 
•tirt'Y wr.rked for free, plus expenses. During the first nine months 

of 1947, the Foundktion re) rted lo-Congress it spent $108,000.
The Realtors' Washington Committee of N.AREB spent an addU 

‘ 'fiMiJl -Wn.OOO. Both fought against the Tatt-Wagner-EUendcr hous* 
ng bill, public housing and rent control.

^ " ' W “ '^giia t ^TW8r51' |T5Bi! Tury charged the Realtors’ Washington 
Committee wrlth conspiring to fix real estate commiaalona in the 
'ustrict of Columbia. The Department of Justice slapped an anti- 

trtist suit against them.

A L L  this hullabaloo was in the background when the National 
^  Association of Real EsUte Boards met mid-November at San 
Francisco. Binna made an impassioned speech for more support to 
the Hcenc and Property Owners' Foundation, and got a lot of applause 
from the several thousand delegates on the floor. But when the 
-irectors of NAREB met m executive session next day, they decided 
they had had enough.

Herb Nelson kept pushing for affUiation of the Foundation with the 
parent association, to give the Infant organization fuller financial sup
port. Nelson even offered to work for a dollar a year.

A t the present, there are only seven people in the Foundation 
headquarters. A  California Bald secretary is suing for unpaid ex* 
penies and commissions he claims due him.

Or. Seay denies that the organuation is broke or is going to fold. 
Qpes,are being raised to ^  a year, but the outfit won't know for 
another month how many tnembert it will have next year or how much 
znonev it w ill have to fight rent controls.

I
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By Rcnc Ryerson M a rt

Jail Not Bad Now, 
Ex-Prlsoner Decides

IXD I\\A l*O I.IS  < u n  — Liv
ing on the “ outside”  is tough 
these days. .A former state prison 
ii.mate turred up at |>o.ii'r neaa-

quarters to say he would like to 
get behir'l those balls again.

A month after completing his 
four year sentence, Homer Ward, 
47, reported that he was unable 
to find a place to live, he was hun
gry and unable to find a job.

"I 'd  like to go back again," he

told police. “ At least there wa 
plenty o f security."

The authorities found him 
home and a job.

T H B  S 'T O R T i I t  a l l  s ta r le S  
a t ie r  I S a S  b e e s  la  H a llsw M S  
i S m  aasath a , w r ll la a  tS e  a ia * U  
a e r le t  ta r  M e  •( asy a w a  a iS B Iers  
baak a— a a e  l e l l la a  a*SI H av rraea  
h e la  a ie  s a t  av as O saar C ra ig . 
J r F  w as g ire e la r  a a  aty p le la ra  
a a S  a  very a tira v tiv a  o ia a . W baa 
CIS C ay Saa. m j  a B e la a a a B t a s l -  
la b a r a ta r , la ta r a ia e  a ia  v la S la l la a . 
ly  tb a l  Z aF  h a s  baaa  w a rr ia a  fa r  
aaa ia  ila ia  I s  Avia V a a s b a , s e r
t iaa iav  atav, I  w as a ta a B a S . J a F  

b4  baaa saarah iB B  1 s t  a a  a e lra a s  
w ba la a b a S  a a a a B b  Ilka A ala ta  
p lay  b ar s la fsa  la  Ib a  a ia i , b a t  
a a t  a a S Is B  a a a  b ag  aaat A vis la  
b a lk  rs la a . T h a t  B ay ’s  re a b a s  
abataaB M t-p la y a r  M aBga Navaay 
la  ba Ik s  p a rtaa i B s a b la  ta r  A ala. 

a a a
V III

•irjO N T  aik mt why 1 never uo- 
tlced It before . . Jeff bab

bled. “Maybt because the two 
never played In the same picture 
before.. . .  Maybe bccauM It’a juat 
la trick of lighting that’s brought 
|lt out now. I don't know.**
. I turned to get a good look at 
Madge, who waa sitting almost 
directly behind me. The funny 
thing was that sha and Avia didn't 
look at all alike In the flesh. 
M a le ’s heir was brown Instead 
of blond, e pala brown with lota

SI golden highlights in It and M>s 
ad the very white skin that usu

ally only radkeads have.
Jeff came back down to earth 

and began to make plans. "Well, 
;this means we make some changes. 
Bleach Namey’s hair and give her 
ithe part of the sister—well only 
(take distance ihota of her until 
the final scene where she and 
Avis will both be in close-ups. 
Then the audience will find that 
they’ve really been teeing two 
different women instead ^  the 
same one. That should build up to 
■ whale of a kick. We'U cast some- 
osie else at the secretary,"

Avis Vauf^n'a blond head  
snapped up from where It had 
been resting on Art Cleves* well- 
padded shoulder, "Wait a minute, 
Jeff,” sha said loudly. Tha hon
eyed accents her public knew were 
strained from her voice.

Jeff spread his hands in • pla

cating gestura, *T4ow, don’t get 
excited. Avis . . .**

She bounced to her feet at that. 
"Don’t get excited, he says. No, 
don’t get excited. When you’re 
cutting my part in h a ll"

"W e’re not cutting your part In 
half. The sister only appears in 
a few scenes. Just let me explain

jLTIS words were lost In pandemo- 
nium. Avis began to screech 

that it was a conspiracy to ruin 
her—that the audience would dla- 
like her as ths suspect wife end 
give all their sympathy to Madge 
as the innocent sister. Art Cleves 
sounded like a bad recording as 
be repeated everything Avis said. 
Jeff kept arguing bia point that 
fooling the audience would give 
the play the punch it needed. Ben 
Morgan a g re^  with him. It  waa a 
merry little tree-for-alL 

At last Avia gavt up trying to 
get her way by outacreaming 
everybody elaa. Her voice dropped 
two octavea.

"A ll right," ahe aatd botraely. 
"G ive the alitcr part to Namey. 
Give both parta to Namey and see 
how far you get I ’m walking out 
I play both parts or nona."

She thought she had Jeff there. 
Giving the lead in an expensive 
production to an unknown young 
actresa might happen in a roman
tic Action story, but it just isn't 
done by the hard-headed business 
men who make pictures to make 
money. And AvU knew i t  

Jeff knew i t  too. But he didn’t 
scenMlisturbcd by Avis' threat 

He looked at her coolly. "You're 
forgetting that little contract of 
ours, aren't you? It ’s two-edged, 
you know. So for it’s always 
worked for you . . .  but this time 
It might w o ^  for me."

The anger left Avis* face. Cun
ning took its place. "So that’s I t ” 
she said aoftly, and her smile 
wasn't pleasant "So that's i t  You 
think if you make me break our

contract, you’ll be free. Ylia'd’Jlka 
that wouldn’t jonf" ,

Sha Uughed suddenly and 
turned and looked at me. Her 
heavenly blue eyes swept me up 
and down with a look that held 
more mockery than malice, aa if 
she wondered what 1 had to offer 
a man in oomparison with her own 
luscious beauty. She laughed again 
and atiU laughing turned and 
walked out of the projection room, 

a a •
\fORGAN began to look un- 

happy. "See here, Jeff," he 
said. "We cant waste time and 
money while Avia pula on on act 
I dont want production bald up 
now. Better forget the change and 
go ahead."

Jeff ran a hand wearily through 
hia hair. “Suppose you leave this 
to m', Morgan. Wa wont loaa any 
time. I can haodla Avis."

Hia eyes met mine then and 
what I knew must bava shown 
unhappily on my face. His own 
Ranged. He said, "Coma oat lot’s 
get out of here."

Jeff went around to my ofliea 
with me, not aaytng anything 
until we were Inalde and the door 
closed. Then he walked ever to 
the window and stood with hia 
back to me ao that I couldn't aaa 
his face. He said; "I’m married to 
Avia—you know that, dontjrouT" 

"1 heard about It—today.” I
He didnt ask who had told mo. 
"It happened six yoara age, 

when I flrit came out here trm  
Broadway—"

"You dont have to tell me about 
IL" I said stiffly.

He turned and looked at me 
then. His eyes were pleading. 
“Maybe I want to tell you about 
R ."

A hard lump crowded up 
my throat and tears smarted 
eyelids. The last thing I want 
was to let him sea how 1 felt 
about him. I sat down ta a chair 
and lit a cigarct and said aMdly: 

"You dont live togathar, do you7 
Why don't you get a dlvoroet" 

“She won't divorce me . . . "  Ha 
sat down on the end of tbg auhy 
davenport placed along oaa waU 
between the bookeaoea. He looked 
at me and then he looked away.

1 gave him no help. Just waited.
(To Be Coatlaued)/'
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FUNNY BUSINESS
OUT OUR W AY

Death Races With Santa Claus
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^OWOO.' 1 S € T  -t h a t  \ 
IMVEMTIOM ^ T H ’ I;

I P O o ft v ia x ild  h av e
> TO ROOT IM IT FCMl L  

IT *.0  STRlWG U* - >
, » l  BUT I  WEVER n -E A M T  I 

' THAT VOO. ABOVE i  
ALU PEOPLE, w o u l d

P o u e O F C X J R  
BEST s il v e r  
SPOONS  IS C<AlEf 

CUT OUT THE 
DRAMATICS a n d  

SCRAPE MV 
EVES OFF.'

1 M E A N ----
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, BY H.LRRY )|RAY80N
NEA Sperii Editor

V E W  YO RK—(N E A )—Old Tom Smith It back at Santa Anita, the 
“  scene of his greateit triumphs, happy to be with a new string of 
h o rsA .

During the tummer Silent Tom quietly severed reitliona with Mrs. 
Elizabeth N. Graham and the
Maine Chance Farm he mode fab
ulous. The ttory is’ that he waa 
no longer gi .en a free hand.

Taciturn Tom has 22 head, In- 
rtuding eight yearlings that cost 
Mrs. Ada L. Rice of Chicago 

A ll Mrs Ricc has to do 
to take her place among the big 

TTtnney-winnerx of the turf U let 
the graying, bespectacled Smith, 
now in hu early 70s, tutor and 
FpofZthem. Any racing men will 
tiTTher there never was an ablet 
man with a horse.

Derby Jet Pilot's score was 
strictly due to trsining. The beau- 
tifuUy-bred colt, since retired to 
the stud, never was blessed with 
sound feet.

Smith fitted Jet Pilot with spe- 
cisily-ccnstructed bar plates for 
The Jamaica Handicap run on a 
heavy track, and which he won in 
sparkling fashion. Old Tom would 
have liked to have gotten another 
race under Jet Pilot's belt, but he 
wouldn’t stand a lot r i  hard work. 
So the famous trained prepped 
Km charge carefully, and the day 
MfDTFThe Derby pronounced him 
at peak form.

No other handler approached

After physicians in his home town, Memphis, Tenn., abandoned 
hope for his recovery from cancer of the stomach, 7-yeor-old 
Gene Greer Manker, p icture with his dog, Skippy, was sent to 
New York Memorial Hospital, In the hope specialists ther# could 
help him. Friends contributed money to make tha trip pouible. 
Gene, unaware that his life Is being rapidly sapped away, is look
ing forward to a “ big”  Christmas, but It may become necessary 

to advance the date if the malignant growth iin ’t checked.

CROSWORD PUZZLE
.4a>wrr IB Prrtlaas Pa««lr

"Tht gu/ upstkirt haa be«n dropping hit shogg^Bjittlfl' 
— ■ ■\h8kvy lately whenjte goat to bed!” '

FRECKLES AND^HIS FRIe NDS

WHV MOTHERS I3ET O R K f

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

IN  the past decade. Smith has'
^ conditioned-tWF of the nation's ,
most successful stables— those of i . _
C ^ e s  S. Howard and Mrs Gra- I » -^^J*** »v «r  SanU AnlU • 
hvm* During that stretch the j ■ 
wonder man from Georgia devel- |, 

oiWs 's i Sea- !oped such noted run 
biscuit. Kayak II, Sorteado. Mio- 
land, Porter’s Cap, ChiquiU Mia. 
Knockdown. Lord Boswell. Star 

■FemsF^BeavgFrr-WFr Date ead 
many others. —

Maine Chance Farm topped 
every stable in the country In 
1643, wfien SmiUi’t  steeds popped 
down in front like trained pigs.

Miracle Mile.
Old Tom copped the $100,000 

Santa Anita Handicap twice, in 
1939 with Kayak II and In '40 
with the immortal Seablscuit, 
which was rebuilt and brought out 
of a year’s retirement. In addi
tion. be waa tour times second In 
the world's richest race.

Smith won the Sant^ Anita 
Derby with Porter's Cap and hla 
crooked hind leg in '41. And. 
while he was on tha ground in

Finally the stevnarte. dragged f ’X9. hU son. Jimmy, still with him, 
the old men up for Mowing ou t, («n t cut the Maine Chance team 
; -  nostrils of a hide named M a g - io ( Knockdowm and Star Pilot te 
.-.ifle Duel w lt fr  ephidrine in a'^riin qne-two in the $100,000 
cheap race at Jamaica, Nov. I. , Cierby.

Smith got back IT time to cul- Tom Smith Is as much s p « t  
miiste three year* with Maine ' of the SanU Anita scenery as the 
Chance by preparing Jet Pilot foi , lofty Sierra Madres the Uack hat 
an upset victory in the KenfiicK^ Jor a backdrop.

f'-c nkf urt«i" ‘flfft^Fsa 
Old Court Cuatoos

z member o f  tho Circuit Court of 
Appeals. j

---------  * It foiTisrly was the custom for i
Frankfurter of the United Stataa soaociate jostieet of tha Supreme I 
.9«rpr*me Ceort revlyed an old ' Court to sit on at least one caec in 1 

. custom when be sat dawn bera as I tbeir home districts each year, but

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U.S. official
13 Oleic acid 

ester
14 Make possible
15 Peruse
16 Hebrew month
19 Genus of 

vines
20 Mud
21Ne%’sda City
22 Native of 

Latvia
23 Symbol for tin
24 Babylonian 

deity
25 Type of cheese 
29 Asterisk
32 Man's name
33 Chop
34 Accomplish

ment
35 Shout
37 Vet rSp T
38 Area measure 
40 Mountain lake 
43 Fake
47 Ponderous 

volume
49 Indian tribe 
SOOpersIk- s (^
51 War god
52 Checkerwerk 
54 Soften
56 Dominion
57 Coffers

▼BB'nCAI.
1 Patterns
2 Liquid part

fat

3 Erect
4 Manufactured
5 Near
6 Close
7 Go by aircraft
8 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
9 Peacock 

feather fiber
10 Musical 

instrument
11 Irish province 
121.ariat
17 From
18 Any
26 Expire
27 Exist
28 Insane

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

29 Skittish
30 Coif term
31 Shoemaker's 

tool
34 Crown

41 Fite
42 Unless
43 Bargain event
44 Hour (ab.)
45 Sloth
46 Crape refuse

36 Mourn greatly 47 Story
37 He is assistant 48 Native metali

secretary
of -----

39 Pauses

S3 Symbol for 
erbium

55 Exclamation
i 1 r - r V r " SO II It

•■J N

Ik 4 iS

10 %l l

2) i i 1i4

ti Iw t r 54 M ' It

5i h

vs

5T . Egtv'
.J* ^It

«o V 42, 43 44 4

JT So ttl

nr !4' 1 / SJ

ST S5 y

ALLEY O O r
WHATdMA MffOH. 
I'M A  'WOTTA *W4'

iO v 'W R N O f

BY Vem HAMLm
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CLASSI FI ED
W A N T  AO RATES

Minimum .
-EVENING  AND SUNDAY

..........—  - — —— .... .......70-
3c per word f im  day. !lc per word every dip thereafter, 
Caeh muet hereafter »fcompany all ClaeaWied advertiiing.

p h o n e  m i

FOR SALE W ANTED —  4 oil field boilen. 
W. B. Norton, Box 108, O'den, 
Texai.

VOB SALE —  O ffica aavpUea 
Come la and sea taaa  pt taa £aat- 
laad Daily Talacnua. '.'hona tO l.

NOTICE

Henry's New Hammerer
z m

BY FRRHK R. J O n C S

19 Years Ago Today
I f  you are looklnt for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
otherwiao. I  have it to salt your 
puna, 8EE ME, §■ G- Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Pk> 42d.

FOR SALK —  1 clrcuiatlnc heat
er, t w in f chair, 1 email oriental 
nit- Call 404-a

FOR SALE —  Gate-leg walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
end table, dining or breakfaet 
table. 81x40 iachee. M 8 W. Com- 
Merce. Ph. 481-W.

FOR SALE —  Cirla bicycle, pbone 
104

Yee theeld leo Ihie IdO aero farm, 
ao aerot ia cultivation, 100 la 
pacluro with goal foace, elealy 
water, geed graaa. New reck keuae, 
three large reoma, Ugkia, bnlaaa, 
large ham, akada, good orchard, 
ea gravel read, 1-8 mile o f f  high- j 
way M . Yen caa’ l heal tkia far 
a heme. gSMO.OO 
I f  leokiag for a keaia kero, ead 
revaauo payieg property, let aie 
*kew yea tkia g reoai koeaa, very 
medara, coraar loL pared ea ketb 
•idea, g  reoma below, 3 ekeao, 8 
katka. MrSO.

FOR SALE —  Eeet Texaa Sweet 
potntoci. 82.00 per buihel. 1508 
South Baiaett.

FOR SALE —  (5-fL iee box In 
good condition. For information, 
call 747.

Why rent I Have 4 ream 
acre land. 81800.

S. E. PRICE 
________  409 S. Saamaa

^USED W ALNU T DI.NING ROOM 
lU lTE , 8 pieeee. Queen Anne de- 

^ugn, good condition; one uied 9- 
piace walnut dining room euita, 
perfect condition, both bargaina. 
Call 874.

j NOTICE —  5 and 6% high clan 
I land loans; individual money; on 
I mo.«t any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
I W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans sinra 1886.

NO QUESTS W ANTED AT 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Sheriff John Hart and his dep
uties arc planning a par^y— to 
which none will Im invited.

In one rense o f the word. It 
would be a party wu>lh going la. 
ro r  Hart and hi.t men will take 
a>es and hammers and braak bar
rels, jugs, fruit Jars and bottlss 
which contain confiscated liquor.

The "party” , was to have been 
held today or tomorrow, but Hart 
wrs called out of Eastland.

Ovar 200 gallons o f confiicated 
liquors will be dumped. The base
ment o f the county jail is loaded 
whiskey as are some other rooms 
in the bastile.

The time o f the bottle breaking 
Is not knosm. It is equally as 
vague as to where the barrell 
bu.sting brigade will hold its 
meetinf.

FOR SALE —  W’ast Side Garage, 
with quarter block o f land. For
merly occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co. No incumbrance. Im
mediate poesesaior, 810,000.00 
with half or more eswh, balance 
like rent. J. P. Nystel, owner. 
Abernathy, Texas.

NOTICE! REA office, 205 Fix. 
change Building srill be closed 
from December 24 to 28 inclusive 
— Ory J. Grigsby, Mgr.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE —  Farmall H. Trac
tor and toola 12x.T8 tires. One 
1941 Chev. 3.4 ton pickup. W. 1. 
McDonald, Gorman,'Rt. 1, Staff 
Community.

FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
residence, two car garage, all in 
exrellent condition. Owner leaving 
state— 905 South Daughetry.

FOR RENT —- Furnished room. 
300 West Plummer, Mrs. Bessie 
Kirby.

FOR RENT —  Modem furnished 
apartment, 300 East Main. C. T. 
Lucas.

FOR RENT Furnished two room 
apartment, couple only. 1301 So. 
Seaman, ’phone 330.

fXlR SALE —  1938 6-cylinder 
Oldsmobila, radio, heater. Good 
condition, priced right. Also all 
meui two-wheel trailer, excellent 
condition. 107 Ijmt Hill Street, 
Eastland.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED —  Office girl. 

I .Must be able to use typewriter.
Phone 601 or apply Telegram o f
fice.

WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY —  P<t»a ur 
any hind a f on ficlr* aouipment 
I alae do aay hind or « i i l  work 
"T pipo Haw work. Marvin Hood, 
Phono lOS-J, Eastland. Taxaa. t f

• LOST
M>ST —  Wirehaired Terrier pup, 
light color. Finder please notify 
Jim Jordan. K.a«!land Rt. No. 1.

WA.VTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Ea.stlaad 288. 
Bronnwood Rendering Company.

LOST —  Dec. 17. purse in restm- 
ant, containing 8100.00 and one 
Key. Return to Helen Snow, I.IOI 
S. Cloverdale, Cloverdale, "Califor- 

I nia.

FOR SALE
84 aero (arm, S ream howav. 
•loctricily, pomp, 59 aoros in 
cultivation. S mi. SE nf Ran- 
for on Deadamona road. H. H.
Robinaon.

Aluminum was considered a pre
cious metal during the Civil War.

It Took Four Years 
SNYDER, Okla., (U P ).— Local 

football fans hoped a jinx had 
been broken when Snyder High 
School beat Grandfield 2)-12. It 
was the first victory for Snyder 
in four years.

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES

Nasv— Used— Rvbnill 
Repairs aad Supplies

E. P. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar Sl

PHONE 639

Enrollment o f students at North 
Carolina State College’s School o f 
Textiles, the largest textile school 
in the world, is^more than double 

I what it was in any pre-war year.

30 ACRE FARM 

6 room bouao. 2 double 

gAragea. Seperal o u t  

houMS. Krown as Murphy
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G I LOANS 

StO Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pkona S97

Karl and Boyd Taaaor 
Poal No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meals 2nd and 
4lk Tknradny,

6:00 p. m,
iaa Vataraaa Walcomv

Le»* Tben S Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT IN G  
FOR YO U l PHONE US A T  S3, 
W E ’L L  PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

conference. It ii a different city 
that greets the Rev. Sharer now 
than the one which received him 
in 1909. He was sent to fill the 
pulpit hare at that time and serv
ed until 1911. The population of 
the city at Mmt time, he raid, was 
lOOii and his congreguion v v i 
200. Tht old frame church which 
was torn down last year when the ; 
new t15,ud0 building was erect- | 
ed, was used by the pastor. His I 
praitnt pulpit Is only 20 feet from : 
vhero the pulpit was that he used ' 
at that time. !

READ THE CLASkIPII U AnS

Monkey^Shfnes

P E R ^ N A L  MENTIONS
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carlisle are 

both confined to their home with 
the flu.

Milburn MeCany and daughte*, 
little Mary, will leave in January 
for Washington, D. C. to sp>‘ ml 
six weeks with Milton, Jr., who 
has bscn away since August an<P{ 
will come home for the holidays. 
The lad, who is a senate page, is 
attending night school.

Edward Laurent, student at Ok-1 
lahoma University, arrives tomor
row to spend the Christma.s holi- 
day.s- with his parents, the Joe 
laurents.

Misses I.ueile Blankenship and 
Melta Garrett o f Abilene are week 
end guests o f .Mrs. Joe C. Steph-' 
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Key are , 
house-hound suffering with Gu.,

Joe C. Stephen has been home 
since Wednesday, sick with the 
flu.

While the athlete la attending, 
school, he cannot rectiva money 
in excess of the amount needed 
for tuition, room, board and lean- i 
dry and still remain eligible. Gifts 
o f clothes or lavish entertain-! 
ment also are out. The Southwest j 

! Conference Exectulve Secretary |
< James H. Suwart is preparing a ' 

plan for penalties which will put ‘ 
teeth into the new regulations.

I These will be consi^red at the 
; spring meeting of the conference.

and in  1945 maa oamad ngioBkl
manager at Dallas, tha post ho
loavss for the Central OfGea ap
pointment.

Five Of 0<i« Family 
Dn Campu* At Once

MAOISO?.’ , Wls. (U P ) —  The 
Thoms family o f Madison is well 
represenud in the University of 
Wisconsin this year.

Chevrolet Names 
New Assistant 
Sales IManager

.Keith Nutt.all. left, is the newest protege of Henry Armstrong A  
standout as op amateur, the Brigham City, Utah, featherweight is 
unbeaten in nine professional matches. The former triple champion 

predicts that he w ill win a world title inside of three years.

A&MPledgedTo 
Follow New 
Conference Rules

SHEARER TO SERVE 
AGAIN  AS PASTOR

The Rev. George W. Shearer, 
present pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church, wu.s returned ns 
pastor here by the Central Texan

Y O U R  C A R 'S

When goalie Red McAtee lu f- 
fered a broEcn noise in an ico 
hockey game with the Omalia 
club, general manager Jack 
Butterfield of the Fort Worth 
Rangers came up with Mickey, 
•'ride o f the Shrine circus, who 
I ready to make monkeys out 
o f the opposition at Uio net.*.

&

COLI.EGF, .STATION, Tex.—  
The Texan .A & M athletic council, 
o f which D. W. Williams is chair
man, already has gone on record 
about one policy which will con
front the new Aggie head foot
ball coach.

That’s living up to the new 
South wCft .Athletic Conference 
.standards an established at the re
cent winter meeting of the con- 
fererces’ faculty committee.

"The athletic council in 100 
percent in favor o f the rule 
changes which outlaw preselyt- 
ing and profensionalinm in our 
conference sports and no coach 
will be hired who is not in full ac- 
coisi with this position,”  W ill
iam-, th\’ college’s vice president

In charge o f agriculture, stated.
“ A  A M eonsirtently has fav

ored this kind o f conference leg
islation. The council believes the 

' athlete either has to be a profes
sional or an amateur. The rule 

; changes were made to rid the con
ference o f any tinge o f profess- 

[ ivnalism and we heartily are in 
accord with the changes. The new 
coach also will be,”  he added.

DETROIT. Dec. 17—  Appoint
ment of a new assistant genera! 
rales manager for Chevro'nc was 
announced here tod-.y bv T. U. 
Keating, general tales manager 
Named to aid the Chevrolet sales 
ehitf was Ivan X. Sarvls, former
ly regional manager o f the divis
ion’s Southwest Rsgion, with 
headquartys at Dallas, and a bet- 
eran o f more than 20 yaais in 

! (Tlevrolet
j  A rarive o f Iowa, Sarvls join- 
. sd the organisation in 192i! as a 
I lei,resent at . v| in Los Anr*>na.

He suhscquently was appoint' 1 
I f  i«lant lone manager, serving 
, at El Paso and San Antonio. A f a 
I lone manager in following years, 
; he returned to El I ’aso, snd 
tiien held similar post.- at Mian- 
'apoiis, Farbo, Omaha and Ho- 
ton.

In 1938, he was elevated to ss- 
 ̂sistant regional manager for tho 
' Midwost Region, at Kansas City,

Elixaboth Thoma, 18, has join
ed foreee with her four voUran 
brothers in invading tha campus. 
She is enrolled in the collage o f 
letters and scianea while three o f 
her brothers are in tha elaeteieal 
enginaering school.

Tha fourth brother, Richard, it 
a graduate etudent in Melegieal 
chemistry.

United Staus consumara paid 
over 84,000,000,000 fe r  fruHe 
and vegetables in 1946. Of that 
amount, about two-thirda went 
for fresh produce.

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installad

) NOTICE!
i THE TRADING POST
' kyj, m II and tr*4« aaytliiM  
o f ool»o. Como koro for your

I IO IA V E . D PH
CISCO, TEXAS

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

The changes to which Williams 
: referred included the elmination 
1 o f financial aid or outside jobs 
' for athletes, except work during 
the summer and other school va
cation periods.

E L E C T R I C A L  S Y S T E M
NEEDS O U R

Sdentifk Check-Up!

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAiRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE IS l

•  FOR FAST STM TS
U a  QOICN GETAWATS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY

FOR SMOOTH 
PERFORMANCE

If roar car is sluggish—if 
it ’^misses” when jrou "give 
it the gun”—if it is slow- 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mcchanica know what it 
needs!

SERVICE
IS M S T  FOR YOUR CAR 
R R O AR D LBtS  OF MARB

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seanaan 

Phona 460

Choice Farms
Close la. Chickea Raacboa. 
Raaideneaa. Large Lialiags. 

TRY MEI 
S  a  PRICE

Pheaa 426 406 Sa Saamaa

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER 

REPAIR  AND PARTS 

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

Money to Loan

ICE CREAM
P f io M S f   ̂ EsOvod

ON
FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Eg«,/nJUID 

NATIONAL BANK

f' NOTICE
liartland County .A4M Club ex
tend- an invitation to all college 
and cx-college students, to attend 
a Mmi.formal dance, Monday, 
Dec. 22, at the .American Legion 
Hall. Eastland, Texas. There will 
be no charge for admisaion.

Notice To Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting o f the 
stockholders of the Eastland Na
tional Bank, tiaiitland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank, between the hours of 

I 1 and 3 p.m. on the ISth day of 
January, 1948, being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose o f electing directors snd 
tha tran.sarting o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vico-President

Christmag Seaton Will Soon Be Here~
. . . and with it will come the usual hasards to life and limb. 
Your Christmas tree and the decirations on it are fire has
ards which you will want to watch closely. I f  electric lighta 
are used for dec<>rations they should be in good condition. And 
you wilt be driving some, too, and the roads are moat haaar- 
dous at this season o f tlw yaar. Drive carefully, ceUbrala 
sanely that you may have a Merry Christmas.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Mattress

Best

In High Class

Innertprint Mattresses A ll Sizes 
A  GIFT OF A  LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Sarweyot 

ReproductioiM 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texaa
W. C. WHALEY

Monk & Co.
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

a d v e r t is in g

OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Repreaantathre 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eastland Ras. Phone 705-W

Watch care saves wear. 

Tour timepiece deserves our 

servlcs.

We Also Spocialiao la
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
326

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigida!;«. Also button
hole makhm.

406 S. Dangkarty.

Yawr meal USED-COW Doalar 
a-mn-»a Dead Sieeb FREE. Far 
Immadiala Service Fkoaa Eaat- 
land 141 or Abilene 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdlee, paalie girdUe, Wa 

•ierea, eergiaal »eppaTta .

— Gewaateed Pittiege—  

MRS. U  J. LAMBERT
ISOS W . Cema St.

A. C. HOLDER 

AgM l Par

HOME STATE U P B  

in s u r a n c e  COMPANY 

laSesti lal— Ordbary 

Bex 266 Claia 

OfflM  YYiU Ea Opaead M 

Eaathad !

CALL 60

During the busy days ahead, let us take 

care of “Ŵ ash Day Druggery**

A  quick service of quality laundry, that

is sure to please.

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
‘We Appreciate Your Patronage' 

Rep. O. C. Folmar-Eastland

/

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkicalei

o p t o m e t b i s t
Offloa Htmn 

• to 1S->1 to B - ^

406 Rejmolda Bldg.
CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerotene 
Refiigeraton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

So* UP for kutoao ond proximo PFPtaRM ofilli R 
timo

KING APPLIANCE £ 0 a
BRECKSNRIOGE. TEXAS 

lEOB East Wolkor SL ToIppMm

»

♦

/

j a m .
I f
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I Beethoven Junior 
Music Club Has 
Annual Xmas Party

Opal Katherine 
Ramsey And Ben 
Little Are Wed

Mr. and Mi-s. Aaron 
(Jive Employes 
Jhristmas Party

ot royal blu« and her acceiaoriea 
were grey,

The white candle, were lighted i 
by Cathrecn Canet, who wore a | 
grey wool Jre»i with white acce.v 

' iionea Hent nian w a» h'raiicui B.  ̂
Mies Opal Katherine Raiaiey o f  ̂ Broch o f Nacadochea. Cohere were

Robert McFarland, and Winaton 
Bole*.

Eaetland, daughter of Mr. and 
lira. H. G Rawi.'ey of Ranger, and 
Ben Rudolph uttle o f Brecken-

Tidge. - n  of Mr. and ^ra. T. E. Rob.n,on o f Carbon;
Wedding muaie waj played by

lattle o f l-laatland, were 
SatiMday', December 20. at 6:00 
p.m. at Ea.>Uand in the Methodiat 
church. wHh Rev. E. K. Gordon, 
paatet, officurting.

The bride, given in marriage 
by bei father wore a grey wool 
crepe au>t, white blouae, a n d  
glovw>, navy bag and ahoe*. and 
a white feather bandeau hat. She

M in  Glynn Caatlebrrry sang *'l 
Love You Truly”  and •‘Because,”  
accompanied at the piano by Mra. 
Robertaon.

The vowa were eachanged be
fore an altar hanked with tall 
bawkeu of pink gladiolusea and 
tall brasa candlabraa holding seven

.Mrs. A. K. Taylor waa hostess 
to the Beethoven Junior Music 
club’s annual C'hristma.' program 

' and party.
I The president, Jan Spalding, 
opened the meeting. Veda Sneed 
reported on the John Tarleton A 
Capcila Choir's program given at 
the hhistlaiid High School, stating 
that toS.Uil was given the choir 
on their expenses.

Jimmy Black, program leader, 
presented the group iu Christmas 
carols with Milton Herring at the 
piano. Other numbers were: 
Scarf Deuce by Marilyn Wittrup, 
A Christmas Story by Feru Shaf
er, Dance o f the Winds by Col 
Don Brsshier.

liecorations were bank o f ever
greens on the dining table and 
piano with rvd candles pionsettiau 
were on the radio and book case 
and an arrangeiuent of red car 
nations was on a table.

Gift exchanges from the beau
tiful trse wers distributsd by Her- 
by Weaver, Butter Graham, Lon
nie Y’oung.

CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD 
IN HIGHTOWER HOME

Members of the Martha Dorcas 
Class assembled at the home of

_______ I Mrs. Frank iiigntower, Monday
I evenftg for the class* annual 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny .Aaron ' Chrirtmas party. Co-hostesaes wars 
hosted a Christmas and farewell Mmcs. Sidney Seale, Joe Stephen,
paity for the employee and their 
families, at the offiee o f the West 
Texas Transportation Company on 
F.ast Commerce Monday evening.

Bonus checks were presented to 
the employes from Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron and the employes present
ed Mr. Aaron with a western salt.

Ml. and Mrs, .Aaron had the of
fice beautifully decorated with the 
Chri.vtmas motif and a large 
Christmas tree adorned the room.

Refreshments carrying t h e  
Christmas motif o f fruit cake, 
cookies, candies and soft drinks 
were served

Melvin Duffiold, Dean Sparks. 
Calloway Vine.«, Bill Duffield, and 
Fat I ’alterson have been with Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Aaron in the West Tex- 

.. as Transportation businesa most of 
the time since they entered the

Claud Boles and H. H. Hardeman.
Mrs. Wni. Jessop presided over 

a short business meeting and Mrs. 
Jack Ammer had charge of the 
pi'ugrani, assisted by Mrs. Joe 
iitepben.

Little Misa Barbara Hightower 
played a piano solo, Gay I'oc gave 
a reading, ‘ The origin o f the 
Flag”  followed by ensemble sing
ing o f Star Spangle Banner, led 
by Gay, Marilyn Hurt also played 
g piano selection. Misa M a r y  
.Ann Henderson read a Christmas 
story and Mrs. Carl Elliott gave 
Christmas story on “ A Fourth 
Wise Man” , by Henry Van Dyke, 
which was splemiully given. Mrs. 
Jack .Ammer read several comical, 
t hnstmas poems which were pre-

t h ccaraiH white gardenias beautifully decorated with
Christmas motif.Mis.  U re t l*  Allen o f Aosoa ,

was maid of honor and wore a Antonio. Corpus Christ, and
their return will

. .r.. ... 1. I relreshmenl plate consist-
white uper. each. The Church was , aindwiches.

in the .-hape o f Christmas trees.

Alice Joyce presided as presi
dent; Allen Vermillion gave the 
m.nutes of the former meeting.

I The program opened with th e  
assembly singing o f Christmas 
carols with Jimmy Everett at the 
piano.

Piano solos were played by Car
ol Anne Smith, Judith Ann Bran
non sang, “ A  Way In A Manger” . 

Others playing piano aoloa were 
Fairy Atwood, Fat Vermillion, 
Lou Anne and Dickie Corbell, 
Helen Ruth Thomas, Jo Ann Hol
lis, Dona Beth Johnson, Randa 
Kay Koen, Ulena Kilgore.

The Christmas story t 
by Gayle Kilgore.

Piano solos were given by P*t 
MacMoy and Delma Lou Quirls. 
Genevieve Toliver, Elvera Ward, 
Jeanne Vermillion, Jimmie Everett 
played “ White Christmas," Alice 
Joyce Cushman plgyed “ Minutet 
in G.”

The house was beautifully de- 
roratcd with mow scenes on the 
mantel with reindeer and Santa 
Claus while greens and mums ad-

told

Frank Brock, George Wright, 
Wade Maeocngale, Elbert Herring, 
and hostess, Mrs. Mary Bargaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood 
Honors Band Student 
Group With A  Party

Mr. and Mra, 'E R. Atvyiod •>«'<* 
oper, houae at their home o n West 
Sadosa Monday from 1:00 to 8:00 
p.m. for members of the FlasUand 
band o f which Mr. Atwood is di
rector.

Refreshments o f various kinds 
of homemade candles apd soft 
drinks were served, to those at
tending. Mra. Atwood played piano 
and solobox music and carols were 
sung by thoee attending.

Dorothy Little o f Abihne, 
o f Mr. Little, and Dr. and Mra. E. 
M. Kemmel o f  ayde.

Wid Crawford, who has been 
attending A 4M  College, la at 
homa with hie parento, Mr. and 
Mra. Pat Crawford. Mr. and Mra. 
Crawford and aoni will spend 
Christmas day with Mrs.*Craw- 
ford ’s parents, Mr. and Mra.. Wld 
Phillips at Burkburnett.

Penonala

Harold Gene Harkrider o f ARM 
College ie et home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble frark* 
rider and brother George for the 
holidays.

Bob Harrison, who it attending 
school nt Denton, is heme to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Frances Harri
son.

psrvd by .Mr.-. Roscoe Owen.
Refreshments of fruit cake top

ped with whipped cream and nuts, orned the piano and table, 
businc- - seven years ago. Some of | striped mint candy and hot ] Gifts were exchanged from a
the men will go with the Texas, : tea were served, carrying l>eautifully lighted tree to the cn-
New Hexiro, and Oklahoma coach- j  of white and red in I joyment o f everyone,
es, who have bought the West Tex- ' .serving. ' ^  refre.-.hment plate o f star
as Transportation franchise t# i j i f t  '  were distributed frpm the ■'andwuhes, punch, cookies and

pall aiino wool flanel costuiiM, with 
brown and white accaBsvrtcs.

Lais Y'raven o f Abilene was 
bridesmaid and her coustume was

on 
.North lamar, F ^ t-

j Mexico, and 
; live at 9«7 
, land.
I The bride attended Ranger High 

SchooL Ranger Junior College, 
and Me.Murry College at .Abilene,

I and has been teaching in the Car
bon public school.

The bridegroom attended East- 
land school and is a machinest. He 
is a member o f the Elks Club at 
Breckenridge. He has been living 

j near Breckenridge where he ha.«
been stock farming.

\ Attending frons out o f the city 
j were: Mr. and .Mrs. Arther Craw- 
i ford. Valley Mills; Mr. and Mra. 
! O. D. Cranfill, o f Gap. Mrs. Annie 

Little, .Abilonc, grandmother o f 
the bridegroom; .M isses J u  Ann 
and Dorothy

cocoanut squares, hot chocolate, 
and candy.

Fatsy iiafley, Jan Spalding and 
Marilyn Wittrup assisted .M rs .
Taylor in .serving.

Thoee present: Jamie Black, i .
Veda Sneed. Evelyn Ward, Mari- '

) lyn Wittrup, Jan Spalding. Palsy '
Safley. Janelir Patterson, Fern 

; Shafei. Col. Don Bra.-hier, Mil
ton Herring, He (lene Griffin,

I .Mary .Ann h>nder.son, Herby and 
Jana Weaver, Billie Ves,«ts, Pau
line Cogbum, .Marilyn .Morga.i,
Atm Terrell. Frankie .MacDonald,

• Sally Ann :'ooper, Fdith ( ’ox,
' Patsy ,Sim|MMin, lainiiie Young,' 
and -M. Taylor.

The next ineeting will be on 
January 2ii ami will be host<>d by .  , ,  .
Herby and Jana Weaver. Buster A l l ’S . L  p c h U l ’C h  
Graham will be co-host. _______ _

Prownfield, The Sweetwater and beautifully decorated rhristmas 
KoUn 1 ramportation line will still j by Mrs. Hightower and dau- 
be owned and operated by Mr. and . ,jhtei', Parbaia.
.Mrs. .Aaron. Attending were: Mmes. W. H. 

Attending the party were: Mr. Mullings, H. ('. Kll.ott. Gene An- 
end Mrs. Pat Patterson and little , arews. Turner Collie, R. E. Sikes, 
daughter o f Sweetwater, .Mr. and j jj. o. lUrrcll, W. B. Harris. Geo. 
.Mrs. Bill Lowe o f Brownfield. Mr. ' i i it ii iiMr.ieman, E

('alloway Vines. Mr. and 
.Mr-. Bill Duffield and son, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Brou.«.'.ard and son, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Adam.- and 
children, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Cagle, 
Dean Sparks, .Melvin Duffie'J, 
•Mrs. .Mildred Trout, and Mi Fae 
Howard and host Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron their sons, Edwin and Bud
die,

Purkhead. Ed

' candy was served. Candy canes 
I and minature Chriatnuu trees 
i  were favors.
i .Mis. Jimmy Bvsrett and .Mra.
I Louise Corbell assisted Mrs. Cush- 
j man. Others present besides those 
I on the program were Mrs. J. B. 

Hardeman, Euuiec |  ̂rannon and .Mrs. A, K, Taylor. 
F. M'illmau, 1. J.

Mra. K. F. Page will have her 
daughter and soti-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Childress o f Abilene, 
and her sob. Bill, home for the 
holidays.

Ml. and Mrs. Dan Childra 
with th^r son, D, L* and family. Did you evar cxparieace
ara spend the holidays at their | ,bocking knowledge that aomeono
ranch near Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Childress, Ji., live in New Mex 
ieo.

the

Killough, Ora B. Jonas. \Am. Jes- B .  W .  C .  O f  B a O t lS t
-op, W. P. laislie, Ella ‘ U U
Claud Boles Maiguerite Welch. J. , L n U T C h  H H S  X M IB S
I- Cottinghara, C. E. Owen, Joe P a i t v  A n d  S h o W e F  
.'•':ephen. Jack Ainiarr, F. A. Jonas, ‘ *
and Mc.Moy. Misses Shirley High- I . . . .  ,  .  , .u
tower. Barbara Hightower. Mar- I Hannah Lindsey hosted the
garet Amiocr, Mary Ann Hender-' Christmas party for th e

Business Women s Circle o f theson. Gay Poe and Atarilyii HurL.

Stitch-Chatter 
Club Meets With

-Scale Runners 
Juvenile Club’s 
Christmas Party

Little o f .Abilene, . ,  i / \ i ,
I cousins of Mr. LaUe; I>r. and .Mrs. tJJ’ . 1. O .  U a n C e  I n
I E. M Kennel, o f Clyde; Mr, and f ' i s C O  F p i H - i v  V i t s x
i Mrs. Hamlon Cook of Fort Worth ^  ‘  - M t e

and Miss Opal .Morris o f .Agua 
Dulce.

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met i.T the home of Mr*. Howard 

street.

READ THE 'X a SSIFIEO ADS

NOTICE!
To the white friends of Eastland, this comes as a means o f ap
preciation for very liberal donations given us in our cash ap
peal for the remodeling o f our church. L ITTLE  FLOCK 
BAPTl.'n ’ CHL’ RCH. Deacon BoaH; Willie .Speaker, C. H. 

Dorsey, B. L. Elliott, and W. M. .Anderson.

Dr. I. (J. daiKo will be held 
Friday night at 9 o'clock on the 
root o t the lurguna Hotel in Cis
co.

Admi--«un will be 11.20 pel 
couple and proceeds from the 
dance will go to Holy Trinity 
building fund.

On the progra.’n will be a Dr. I. 
J. question and answer program 
with awanl* for the winner-.

The public is invited to attend 
and tickets may be secured by 
contacting members o f the church 
in Ranger and Eastland.

PRINTING
o f  d istin ction . . .

Telephone

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORsMS

INVOICES

-PRINTING  OF ALL  KINDS—

South Side Square

“II It’s Printing— We Can Do It'

Eastland Telegram
‘Your County Seat Daily Newspaper"

L'|>church, East Sado-a 
Thursday evening, December Ik, 
at 7:90, for their annual Chris'.-I 
mas party.

The house was decorated with 
Chri.stma.'t greenery with a beauti
fully lighted tree loaded with gifts 
.Secret pals were revealed with 
each presenting her pal with a 
gift.

The club presented the ho.-deM 
with a gift, a nice magazine rack.

Fruit cake with whipped cream 
and coffee was served to the fol
lowing members ar.d guertsr

.Mmes A. MrBee, Herman ,Wea- 
tberby. Barks Boe, Henry A an 
Geem, John Hicks, James Mat
hews, I.. W. Dalton. J. ( ’. Boe, 
Hikon Kuykendall, George Hen. 
drick.', Kenneth Garrett, Clarence 
I enn, Guy (  raig, Guy Robinson, 
M]ayne JackMrn, G. L. Whitley, 
VAeldon Arm.-trong, and .Mra. Tom 
Krne.st, sister o f the hostesjx

First Baptist church .Monday even
ing at h er home on East Conner.

Mr*. Bat Crawf.wd gave the 
Christmas story, “ Tha Child and 

j  the Kingdom.”  Bksksts o f fruit 
I was prepared and delivered to

-------  I shut-ins. .A wedding ehower of
Runner's Juvenile | gifts were presented Miss Wynell 

Carroll, who was married at 10:00 
a.m. today,

Christmas mofif was carried 
out in the ref;;esh:iieiits of fruit 
cake, and Christmas desert. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
with a tree and traditional decora, 
tiuns. Seventeen members were 
present. .Mrs. D. J. Fiensy was a 
guest.

Dave Allen suffered a heart 
attack recently and D und t  the 
care of a doctor.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Bipkin toe the 
Christmas holidays arc Mra. Bip- 
aim.’ father, H. B. Hickman of 
Shreveport, lui.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Gesni 
and baby, of Abilene, are gaests 
in the home o f his parents, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Will Van Geem.

The Scale 
Music club met with Alice jovee 
Cushman for the club’a CThrist- 
mas party at the home o f Alice 
Joyce -* parents in UIden. Jimm^ 
r.>**»:it and IKckie Corbell wei-* 
r< l asts and Lou Anne C-irbell 
was ci-hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Blsir and 
ron Bobby will spend ('hristmas 
■lay wtih Mrs. Blair'a parents at 
Li pan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Andrews of 
Longview are visiting relatives and 
friends hers. Mr. Andrews is an 
only aon of Mra. Nora Andrews 
and Mr*. Andrews is a sister o f 

1 Mr* Frank Day.

Condition Serious
T

T^c Sub-Deb Club To 
Cive Formal Dance At 
U'Kion Hall Tonight

The Sub-Deb club o f Eastland 
High .School will give a formal 
ilaiice tonight (Dec. 23) at 8:00 
o clock at the .Americaii I.egion 
Hall,

AM Eastland High School stu
dents and ex-students are invited.

So  admission will l>e charged.

Puthian Sisters 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Bai’glsey

The Bythian Sisters met Wed
nesday evening, December 17, at 
7 :30 at the home o f .Mrs. Mary 
Bargaley, 613 South Daugherty, 
for a Christmaa party .

Mr*. Sam Y'ouiig at the piano, 
led the group in singing (Christ
mas carols. The houae was decor
ated with Christmaa bells and tin
sel. Gifts were exchanged.

Becan pie and coffee wrere serv
ed to the following:

.Mmes. Jack Lce» E*ina Earl 
Williamson, J. C. Boe. Blanche 
Nicols, Guy Craig, Guy Robinson, 
Sam Young, Carol N’oble, Clyde 
Street, Jennie B. Self, Bill Adams, 
Bill Dorr, Hilton Kuykendall,

Guests in the heme o f Mrs 
Josephine Strickland fi^r Christ- 
ma.s dinner will be her daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Dresser. Mr. DresMr 
and their son, Ralph o f San An
tonio, and Mrs. Mattie Hart o f 
Grand i ’rairic.

Miaa Ann Maddrey, who has
been attending Sophie Neweorob 
CoHege at New Orleatu ia spend
ing the holidays with her par<gita, 
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Maddrey.

you heve clung to through 
years . . . struggling to have faith 
in . . . believe in . . . waa sudden
ly too much dead sea fruit for 
even you . . . who hiw tried so 
hard . . .  to swallow?

People get that way.
I f  you haven’t already exper 

ienced it . . .  get ready to do as 
. . . some sweet day.

And fur awhile, my poor dMr 
, , . your heart will be a raw thing 
that aches and schea and aches 
. . . its blood will drip down and 
down . . . almost drowning you. 
Y'ou may be blind for a while . . . 
to beauty . . you may be rom- 
pletely numb You may be deaf to 
the thrill o f  a miKking bird's 
notes as it sing* in the nightime 
in the moonlight.

But you’ll got over it . . .  to 
the point wheiw you can breathe, 
and feel agoia. You may even 
learn to go te sloop again . . . 
without the ghootiy nigktnsnros. 
You will perhaps Isom to eentrel 
your shaking hands . . . t h e  
quiver in your voice.

For sometimes , . , human be
ings foil ethers.

t'erhaps thniegh no fault of 
their own . . . perhaps because our 
ideal w w  too high . . . porhaps be
came life gut too much . . . and 
dead sea fruit resultod.

Bcopio seldom know whothor or 
not they will wnko up to find doad 
sea fruit chooking their moutlm . 
They have to take a chance.

But the smcfl and the taste o f 
(^ad sea fruit ran be pretty rot
ten. \

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Hoffman, 
South Beaman Street, have their 
son Bill and their daughter (Cath
erine, home from Colleges for the 
holidays.

Guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Little for the holidays 
is- his mother, Mra. Annie Little 
o f Abilene. Mrs. Little was here 
for the Rgmiiey • Little wedding 
Saturday evening.

Week-end guests o f Mr. 
Mr*. C. L. Little Saturday 
Sunday were: Miss Jo Ana

and
and
and

Hopes For Lusk
SAVA.NNAH, (7a. (U P ).  _

Charlie Walker, 102, ex-slave end 
Yankee soldier during the Civil 
War. hopes his lU3rd bitthda/ 
Christinas will bo luekior than 
Thanksgiving. The house given 
to him by (ho eily when hia 
shack was condemned as a fire 
katard was dastroyed by fire 
Ibanksgiving.

Merschel V. Johnson, American

Tree dwarfing, ronsldered • 
modem science, really Isn’t  Ac
cording to Martin L. Davey, trse 
expert, the art was practlead by 
the Chinese 26 centurlas ago.

UN delegate, is In serious condi
tion in New York’s Lenox Hill
Ho.'pitsl. He wss stricken by n 

•ocond severe heart sttscl^ f M x i  t .i a i  i  c '  f '

/Fuzzy j.Wants a Home
m i S H K U J y K f i   ̂1 V r  I

By Rune Ryurson Mort
y/- /̂//"

___ all _____
• t f « r  I  hma IB I to U r w t t i

MMitB«e wHilaB IW  
M rlM  fa r  • • •  •€ m f a m i a ir * * * ^  
lb— l at l l ac Jaff Hav^maa 
livla aM avav 0»eaa C'ralf#

waa Biraatar aa m r p l« <a>t 
aa4 a  aary attraallva w aa. W liaa 
l*la LayBae* w y  waylaaeaat aaltal^ 
arataa* lafanaaB aw  ataBiMla t l y 
•bat JaB ba4 W aa aftaralad Im  
awaa tlaw  ta Aata Vaaaba* aav 
alaaiaa atafe t waa ataaaa4. W B 
ha# W ea aaarrblaa tar aa aatraaa 
wba laalia# laMaab .IIBa Aata ta 
y lay  bar alatrr la  tba Blaie bat 
aat Badlav aaa hm4 aaat A ria  la 
b «tb  ratra. Tbat 4ay*a raabrr 
abawW  M t-p layrr Ma<a# Naraay 
la  W  Iba p rr frr t  Arabia fa r  Aria, 
nat tba atar tfl4a*t Nkr tba lAaa 
a a A  tbraataaril traabla. M t  
walhad ab# back ta  a iy afliaa 
afirrwarAae aAailUrA kla w atrlaar, 
aal4 A r ia  yrfa ea i ta Alaataa kna. 

a a •
IX

•Tuzzy” Ic bn orphan. Like all orphans, he’d like a home. He oen 
bmuse people, too, at he demonstrates on the kiddle car. The pup, 
of unknown ancestry, ia waiting his adoption at the C h i^o

challaa

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix* 
turcs.

R AY  REEVES
206 W. Sill Si . Cisco

— Esietinnd Ordwra Lm v * At REA Officp—

E T f voice was n monotone. He 
deliberately squeesed all emo

tion from it to keep It from be- 
Iraying him. "It’s hard to believe 
how," Jett said, "but 1 was in'love 
pith Avis when I married her. 
And I wanted to make our mar
riage laaL 1 thought I knew how, 
too. The bright boy from Brook
lyn, that waa me. I knew all the 
anawera. Work togetherl Tbat 
was it Never give other actresses 
or directors a chance to come be
tween us.

"1 had an attorney Mend draw 
up an agreement and Avia and I 
signed U. As long aa wa waap
marriod to aoch other, I waa to 
direct every play oh# lUrrad In; 
and she waa to have tha feminine 
lead in avery play I directad. 
Fixed it to that naither of ua 
could sign a contract to work In 
any pictura unlam tha otbar was 
Included In tha deaL Any studio 
Jiad to tsko both of no—or nslthsr. 
,Or faca aoma pretty expensive Utl- 
gatloo. It was an air-tight agroa- 
ment, all right"
j JelT laughed. "That.wu to keep 

together—and happy forevtr.
It lasted thras mooUM, Our UvlBg 
togsUtor, 1 maan." '

X bogaa to tsdarataad •  lot o< 
thlnga. Jeff was a good dlsaetor. 
His plcturaa mads taonay. Ba 
didn’t bavs to worry about 
whether or not Us contract araa 
going to be renewed by the studio. 
WhUa Avis would have hit tha 
skids long ago U her career hadn't 
been tied in with his. Easy to sea 
why she wouldn’t divorce him. As 
long aa aha was married to Mm, 
the studio had to giva bar tha 
leading part in his pictures. But...

*3ut you could dlvocca bar, 
Jeff." 1 couldn’t keep aB tba 
eagemesa out of my voice. "You’d 
have plenty ot grounds. . . ." aa 

e o e mSm
JEFF shook bis head. "I can’t 
*  divOTce her, if she wants to coi^ 
tost it You see—1 left her first 
And I haven’t been an anoM 
either."

I  itever answered that The door 
of the office opened without warn
ing and Liz Leyden oozed into tha 
room. He ignored me and gave 
Jeff a disagreeabia look.

"WeU, you’aa foulad things up, 
haven’t you?"

Jeff looked at him but didn’t 
answer. He continued to took at 
him. It was os U ba didn’t aaa 
him or hear him, either. "Have 
IT" be mid finally. "Hava IT" Ula 
face changed. He got to his feet 
"It might be," be mid stoady, 
"tbat I’m lust getting things 
straightened out"

*Tx>ok here, Haverson," Lis de
cided to bo coaciUatoiv. *nfou 
know Avis was only bhifflng."

For a moment Jeff bung on his 
beeL "Was shsT" ha said. "WaU, 
maybe she bluffed oooe too ottan. 
I’m tired of her pushing ma 
around, uid I’m going to do aoma- 
thing about it" His faca araa ugly 
and stubborn and deadly.

Ha walked post ma without a 
word and went out and atammod 
tha door. Hard. I guom it was the 
way be looked that affected me. 
A IttUa cbin pived Miy-— f- 
seek up my —

Ux. eC eoozst, w w ' 
by any aoch hypaanenaUMty. Ba 
a ^  bluntly I *
"Wall, It’s up ta tiA*

1 asked him ikatOr 
tm to ua. ' r  1

Ba said la pot OB tto taaaaJ 
making aet i

I  stiu didst aaa wky tt w w  a a  
affair. Thla ww  atriaOy ba. 
twaoa Joff aad AvW A a « I  w w  
tta i nning to fat aa tdaa. It Avia 
stood pat on bar rafuaal to play 
tha part ed the wMs unlam Miai 
played tba sistor also, tt wooldi 
mean toe beaakiiig ot lha oeadraak 
betwoan bar and Jeff; and U Wa 
tost the hold on him which made 
bias bar wsol tiefcat, she’d dlvecoa 
him fast aoough. And Jett would 

fras to marry agala., 
a e

f^IZ rood my mlnd,w tt it 'w w  
^  an open book. *

"And dont get any aerawy 
ideas, sistor," <ba said. "Avto wW  
never let this part la tsrhnlmlsg 
get away treoa hoa Or JMI aMhar. '  
Shell stall and setap a«Mf 
dilBcultiaa until avacybody la Is 
aa uproar, and than MmH  turn up 
at tha studio swaet and mask and 
ready to go on vrith bar part JYnd 
the contract will still bolA aat 
She’s dona it befocs And sba eon 
sic her attorneys onta Jeff aad 
cost him a lot eC dough tt ba 
doesn’t let her play tha part ad 
tha sister, toow You aat tt» al
ready bean aaslgnad te htcJ*

"1 atm don’t aaa what wa aasi 
do about tt” j

"I think wa can te  tt ao that! 
Avis williat J*a cast Manmy Is* 
tha siatar part whIsS ta wSW ha 
really wants. And thw avaryhedyl 
wUl ba happy ogaW.” Be p a u ^  
tbtoking tt out w  ha wsW alonip 
"What about you inviting Avia 
and Art out to your plaea fsr a 
few drinka this avaaiatf n i  awaa 

« g  aad waffi haw ovw Om 
script and audm Avia think waAm 
ta-wrUtan tha part ed the wife t e  
bar and bunt tt td w a gu i'W k d ra  "
Lis tsstuied at bk ehta. "That
way abs won't te l Wah laWig 

la let Jaff
Mamoy wtha

I was bagIniHnt tR aaa why tha 
studio haa^ valued Ida Lates. 
Ba ww Uttta Mr. ri»>B

-iZ aB iJ
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